
2024 KID RANCH CSA FARM MEMBERSHIP CONTRACT 

Grower Promise: 
I will use organic principles in my gardening and treat with respect the animals and soil that God 
has bestowed into my care.  I will work diligently, doing my best to provide a bountiful harvest to 

members of the CSA.  I will also work with each member in an understanding way, as well as 
communicate regularly with them regarding what’s happening on the farm. 

Member Agreement: 
By purchasing a CSA share from Kid Ranch CSA Farm, I understand that I am partnering in small-
scale, sustainable agriculture.  I further understand that there are inherent rewards and risks in 

agriculture, and I agree to accept the outcomes of the growing season.  I will be a responsible 
member of Kid Ranch Farm’s CSA, which includes making alternate arrangements for the delivery 

of my produce if I am away from home (e.g. on vacation) on my designated delivery day. 

Payment Options: 
1. Pay online  
2. Pay via check made payable to Kid Ranch CSA Farm.  Send check and a copy of 

this form to: 
Kid Ranch CSA Farm  2146 E. Beyer Rd.  Free Soil, MI 49411 

MEMBER NAME:________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS FOR  
DELIVERIES:____________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: (________)______________________________________________________ 

*EMAIL:________________________________________________________________ 
*Important! We regularly communicate with our members via email.  If you do not have email, please 
provide another way for us to reach you with our weekly updates and other important information.  A 
close friend or family member’s email (with his/her permission) will suffice, if that person can easily relay 
messages to you.  (We do send at least one email per week during the CSA season.) 

VEGETABLE SHARES: 

____ Farmer’s Choice Share: w/ check payment $530 or  $265 now & $265 due Aug. 1 

____Build Your Basket Share: w/ check payment $540 or $270 now & $270 due Aug. 1 



FLOWER SHARES: 

____ Farm Flowers Share: w/ check payment $75   Pay in full only.  
 (The Farm Flowers share is only available to vegetable CSA members.) 

____ Only Flowers Share: w/ check payment $90   Pay in full only.  

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

I learned about Kid Ranch Farm’s CSA… 

____ because a friend, relative, or acquaintance told me about the farm 
____ by doing a Google search on the web and/or visiting the farm’s website 
____ through Facebook  
____ at a local farmers market 
____ (I’m not new to Kid Ranch CSA Farm’s CSA; I was previously a CSA member.)  
____ because I visit the farm to buy feed, meat, eggs, honey, and/or I am a milk      
   herdshare member 

************************************************************************************** 
Complete, if applicable:

The following 2023 Kid Ranch CSA Farm member referred me to your CSA:

Name______________________________________________________

****************************************************************************
*We will deliver produce on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays during 
the 2024 CSA season.

*2024 CSA deliveries begin Monday, June 3, and end Friday, October 4, 
for a total of 18 weeks of produce.

*Your delivery day of the week will be determined in May based on this 
year’s CSA members’ home locations.  (We expect Manistee and 
Pentwater deliveries to remain on Mondays, though there is a chance 
this could change.)




